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Project Goals and Supporting Objectives
Linaria vulgaris, or yellow toadflax is an invasive weed, now found in 49 US States and 9
Canadian provences. The species is on the noxious weed lists for at least 8 Western states. Like
its congener Dalmatian toadflax, yellow toadflax was originally introduced as an ornamental
plant. It now invades range, forest and park areas where it displaces native vegetation. The
plant’s chemical defenses (iridoid glycosides and alkaloids) are distasteful and toxic to livestock
and other animals (Polunin 1969).
Toadflax species (Linaria dalmatica and L. vulgaris) have been the targets of classical biological
control programs since the 1960’s. Classical biological control has successfully been
implemented to control Dalmatian toadflax in many areas. To date, several insect species have
been introduced for toadflax control, including two seed-feeding beetles (which were also
introduced adventively), the defoliating moth Calophasia lunula and the stem-boring weevil
Mecinus janthiniformis. Mecinus janthiniformis has become the most effective weed biological
control agent for Dalmatian toadflax in North America. Research into the genetics of these
weevils (Tosevski et al. 2011) and the locations of their initial collection in Europe has now
revealed that two sibling biotypes (cryptic species) were included in the original importation and
release of stem borers: Mecinus janthinus and M. janthiniformis. Mecinus janthiniformis is the
species/biotype that has proven successful for control of Dalmatian toadflax (Linaria dalmatica),
while M. janthinus is the species currently found on L. vulgaris in Montana. The yellow toadflax
weevil has subsequently been collected, reared in captivity, and redistributed at various sites in
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Colorado. We have evidence of establishment, but populations have grown slowly, perhaps the
result of several dry years following the releases or some other, unknown, factor. Mecinus
janthinus populations grow more slowly than M. janthiniformis (pers. obs. Dan Bean, pers.
communication, Sharlene Sing, pers. communication).
Rhinusa linariae (previously named Gymnetron linariae) (Curculionidae) is a univoltine rootgalling weevil specializing on yellow toadflax. Adults begin feeding on toadflax in early May,
and after mating females descend to the roots and lay eggs. Larvae develop in galls on the root
system. Field studies have found up to 20 galls per plant, and in caged test studies plants with
more than 100 galls were recorded (Jordan, 1994). Work at the CABI biological control center in
Switzerland resulted in its permitting for release into the United States and Canada in 1994.
Initial releases of the weevil failed to establish in the US. However, 2 populations have
established in British Columbia and have recently reached a density high enough to support
collection and re-distribution efforts. In 2009 the Colorado Department of Agriculture biological
control insectary imported 200 R. linariae and released them in a field cage in the White River
National Forest. These weevils did not establish (Dan Bean, personal communication). In 2014
we imported root galls from the British Columbia site, overwintered these in the lab, and in
spring of 2015 released the resulting adults onto yellow toadflax populations in Colorado. We
do not know yet if these weevils have established.
Both M. janthinus and R. linariae have potential as biological control agents for yellow toadflax.
However, unlike M. janthiniformis on Dalmatian toadflax, populations of these species grow
more slowly. While reports from Montana for M. janthinus (Sharlene Sing, pers.
communication) and British Columbia for R. linariae (Susan Turner, pers. communication)
suggest that both weevils are capable of substantially reducing weed population densities, the
few sources of the weevils for re-distribution has limited their implementation in yellow toadflax
biocontrol. I propose to address this by creating a mass-rearing program at CSU’s experimental
farm, and to use these weevils for impact studies on yellow toadflax and for re-distribution
efforts throughout the US. Further, we will disseminate the mass rearing techniques we develop
to stakeholders and other rearing facilities such as the Nez Perce Bio-Control Center in Lapwai,
Idaho and the Colorado Department of Agriculture’s Biological Control insectary in Palisade,
Colorado.
Project justification
Yellow toadflax is an aggressive perennial noxious weed. Both it and it congener, Dalmatian
toadflax, are unpalatable to wildlife and domesticated livestock. Both species will out compete
native species, and both species are difficult to control using herbicides. Further, the collateral
damage from herbicide applications often presents an additional management challenge via the
appearance of secondary invaders and/or the need to actively re-vegetate treated areas. While
Dalmatian toadflax is limited to lower and usually drier sites, yellow toadflax prefers more mesic
and higher elevation portions of the landscape. As these areas often contain a more diverse plant
community than lower drier sites (Stohlgren et al. 1999), yellow toadflax may have the potential
for greater impact than Dalmatian toadflax.
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Approach
The funding requested will be used for field collection of R. linariae and M. janthinus and the
establishment of mass rearing colonies at CSU’s experimental farm. Several years ago we
secured 2.5 acres of land at the farm that is now dedicated to research on invasive plants. The
site is equipped with an on-demand drip irrigation system. Following establishment of these
colonies, we will perform a series of experiments to determine the impact of each agent on
potted yellow toadflax plants grown under a gradient of resource availability.
Field collection of R. linariae and M. janthinus
In Spring and summer, 2016 we will travel to established sites to collect M. janthinus and R.
linariae. Mecinus janthinus exists in small populations in western Montana. In early spring we
will collect the previous years toadflax stems, return these to the lab and dissect out overwintered
adults. Adults will be used to initiate a rearing colony at the CSU field station.
There are no known established populations of Rhinusa linariae in the United States. However,
there is a site in British Columbia that has collectable populations. I have contacted the
cooperators that manage the site, and depending upon next year’s population size we will be able
to collect the weevil in early August 2016. Current permit restrictions require that the weevil be
reared through a ‘critical life stage’ in containment. In 2011 I developed such a containment
facility. This facility has been inspected and approved by USDA-APHIS and I have the relevant
permits for importation, contained rearing and transfer to field release for R. linariae.
Galls will be returned to the CSU campus and we will collect adults as they emerge in our
containment facility. These adults will be used to initiate a rearing colony at the CSU field
station.
Field collection of yellow toadflax
In early spring 2016, we will collect yellow toadflax plants from 2 sites in each of Colorado,
Montana, Idaho and North Dakota. From each site, we will collect 50 individual plants for a total
of 400 plants. Plants will transported to CSU, washed of all soil material and individually potted
in 1-gallon pots in the greenhouse. After 6 weeks of growth inside the greenhouse, we will move
them to a shade house located on the CSU campus. Plants will be transplanted into the field
insectary as needed.
Establishment of rearing site at CSU Agricultural Research, Education and Demonstration
Center.
Mecinus janthinus rearing: In each of 2, 3m x 3m x 2.5m field cages we will transplant 8
individual plants from each of the 4 (state) x 2 (population) collection sites, for a total of 64
plants per cage. Plants will be planted 0.25 m on center, and will be labeled with the population
from which it was collected. Plants will be fertilized and watered to maintain a vigorous and
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healthy plant. Previous lab work by my group determined that Mecinus janthinus performs
better on larger and more vigorous plants.
In late May we will release 300 adult Mecinus janthinus into each cage. Adults will be allowed
to oviposit at will, and we will census the population every 2 weeks by shaking the foliage of 10
replicate plants into a 0.25 m x 0.30 m Rubbermaid™ tub and counting all adults. After
counting, all adults will be returned to the cage.
In addition to estimaing adult survival through the season, we will estimate oviposition through
time by removing 4 sets of 5 (M:F) pairs of weevils from the field cage and placing them into 4
separate lab cages each containing 1 yellow toadflax plant. Weevils will be allowed to oviposit
for 5 days and then will be removed from the plants. Plants will then be placed outside in the
CSU shade house (away from natural sources of Mecinus) and watered and fertilized as needed.
Stems from these plants will be dissected in the fall of each year to determine oviposition rates.
In November of each year, after all weevil development has completed, we will harvest all stems
from each plant by severing them at ground level. Stems will be placed, by plant, into 0.15 x
0.20 m clear plastic sweater boxes and held in a growth chamber set at 2°C (day) -4°C (night)
with a 8:16 D:N photoperiod. This combination of temperatures and photoperiod has worked
well for M. janthinus in the past. In late April we will gradually increase the temperature profile
to 20°C (day) and 14°C (night) and a 14:10 D:N photoperiod. The increase in temperatures and
day lengths will occur over a 4-week period.
Sweater boxes will be monitored twice weekly for emerged adults. Adults will be removed from
the boxes and placed in groups of 200 (50:50 sex ratio) in cardboard containers with sprigs of
yellow toadflax in moist florist foam. Containers will be stored at 10° C until they are used for
experiments on impact (see below), addition to the rearing colonies, release within Colorado or
shipment to Cooperators in other states.
Rhinusa linariae rearing
We will use a similar design to mass rear R. linariae. We will use 2, 3m x 3m x 2.5m field cages
each containing 64 yellow toadflax plants on 0.25 m centers to rearing the root-galler. Up to 200
overwintered R. linariae adults will be introduced into each cage in early May. Weevil
abundance will be measured in the same manner as with M. janthinus, above.
As weevils emerge from galls in late summer, we will transfer these to a new 3m x 3m x 2.5m
cage containing a new population of 64 toadflax plants. The first 400 weevils produced will be
used for continuation of the mass rearing population (200 for each of 2 cages). We will transfer
additional weevils to sweater boxes containing blocks of florist foam with 5 mm holes drilled
through. After all weevils have emerged in late summer, we will excavate the plants and record
the number of empty galls on each plant.
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Boxes containing weevils will be overwintered as with M. janthinus, above. These weevils will
be used for experiments on impact (see below) release within Colorado or shipment to
Cooperators in other states.
Measurement of the impact of M. janthinus on potted plants under low – med – high
resource conditions and low – med – high attack rates
We will use a factorial design to measure the impact of M. janthinus on potted yellow toadflax
plants grown under low, medium and high resource conditions. Plants, started from seed the
summer before, will be grown in 1 gallon pots in the shade house. In June, individually caged
plants will receive 0, 2 pairs (M:F) or 8 pairs of weevils. Weevils will be allowed to oviposit for
4 weeks and then we will remove the weevils and the cages. Each weevil treatment level will be
crossed with 3 resource levels grown in 50:50 low N mineral soil:sand. Low resource = no
additional fertilizer, medium resource = ¼ strength Hoagland’s solution every 2 weeks, high = ½
strength Hoagland’s solution every 2 weeks. Each treatment combination will be replicated 8
times for a total of 3 (weevil) x 3 (resource) x 8 (replicates) = 72 pots. Plants will be maintained
outside until the end of the growing season. At this time, plants will be harvested and we will
measure the total above and below-ground biomass and the number of adult weevils produced
for each. This experiment will be performed in 2017 and again in 2018.
Measure of the impact of R. linariae under low – med – high resource conditions and low –
med – high attack rates
We will use the same design as above to measure the impact of R. linariae on yellow toadflax
performance, substituting R. linariae for M. janthinus. Weevil treatment sizes will be 0, 4 pairs
or 8 pairs per plant. Resource treatments, number of replicates and data collection will be the
same as for M. janthinus, above. This experiment will be performed in 2017 and 2018.
Data Analysis
Mass rearing results: We will use mixed model ANOVA to evaluate the effect of yellow
toadflax source population on weevil production. We will also record data on the persistence of
the weevils though time, and for M. janthinus, we will also record the insect’s oviposition
schedule.
We will use mixed model ANOVA on appropriately transformed data to evaluate the effects of
the biocontrol agents on toadflax performance as resource concentrations change. We will also
examine the effects of resource additions on weevil performance using a similarly structured
model as above.
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Expected Products and Outcomes
In years 2 and 3, we will share our rearing methodologies, experience and data on weevil
survival and ovipoistion through time with both the Nez Perce and the Palisade, CO biocontrol
programs. These data and our experiences will assist in transferring the results of this project to
other key stakeholders, and it is our hope that these cooperators will be able to continue mass
rearing of these agents after this project has ended.
Dissemination of R. linariae and M. janthinus to CO and other stakeholders.
Currently, demand for M. janthinus and R. linariae exceeds supply. We will work with USFS to
identify cooperators with appropriate release sites. Priority will be given to those cooperators
with a history of or commitment to collecting data on plant densities and weevil establishment
through time. I will obtain the necessary permits for interstate movement of the weevils.
Publish a paper on the impact of R. linariae and M. janthinus under varying resource
conditions.
Resource availability commonly alters a plant’s ability to tolerate herbivory, but research
indicates that resource addition can either increase or decrease plant tolerance. Ecological
theory (Wise and Abrahamson 2005) suggests that the impact of the root galler will decrease
with increasing below ground resources. This is because in conditions where soil nutrients are
not limiting, root herbivory should have little impact on plant performance. In contrast, the
impact of the stem borer should be insensitive to resource conditions. Above ground herbivory
should not impact the ability of the plant to acquire the limiting resource (soil nutrients) and thus
plants should be equally affected by M. janthinus across resource levels.
In addition to addressing an important theoretical aspect of weed biological control impacts,
these results will also provide an estimate of biocontrol agent impacts, data that has not been
previously published for either species.
These results will also be presented at the W3185 annual meeting and the Annual meeting of the
Entomological Society of America.
Train a graduate student in weed biological control
The majority of project funds requested will go toward the training of a graduate student. This
(to be determined) master’s student will gain essential skills in the collection, rearing and
implementation of weed biological control. Sufficient travel funds are requested to send this
student to regional and National meetings of biological control scientists and practicioners to
complete this student’s training.
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Budgets
Sponsor Contribution
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Total
PERSONNEL SALARIES
Academic Faculty:
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe Rate
$0
$0
$0
$0
Administrative Professional: $0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
State Classified:
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
Post Docs, Interns, GVR
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
Other Staff
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
Student Hourly:
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
GRA's:
$18,750
$19,500
$20,280
$58,530
Fringe
$1,350
$1,422
$1,498
$4,270
TOTAL SALARY:
TOTAL FRINGE:

$18,750

$19,500

$20,280

$58,530

$1,350

$1,422

$1,498

$4,270

TOTAL PERSONNEL:

$20,100

$20,922

$21,778

$62,800

DOMESTIC TRAVEL:

$2,000

$2,288

$3,894

$8,182

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL:

$1,200

$0

$0

$1,200

MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

$1,500

$1,040

$0

$2,540

TOTAL OTHER DIRECT:

$0

$0

$0

$0

SUBCONTRACTS:

$0

$0

$0

$0

EQUIPMENT:
TOTAL DIRECT COSTS:
Facilities & Administrative:
Consortium F&A
TOTAL:

$0

$0

$0

$0

$24,800

$24,250

$25,672

$74,722

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$24,800

$24,250

$25,672

$74,722
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CSU Contribution
CSU Contribution
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Total
PERSONNEL SALARIES
Academic Faculty:
$4,568
$7,390
$7,686
$19,644
Fringe Rate
$1,160
$1,901
$2,003
$5,064
Administrative Professional: $0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
State Classified:
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
Post Docs, Interns, GVR
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
Other Staff
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
Student Hourly:
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
GRA's:
$0
$0
$0
$0
Fringe
$0
$0
$0
$0
TOTAL SALARY:

$4,568

$7,390

$7,686

$19,644

TOTAL FRINGE:

$1,160

$1,901

$2,003

$5,064

TOTAL PERSONNEL:

$5,728

$9,291

$9,689

$24,708

DOMESTIC TRAVEL:

$0

$0

$0

$0

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL:

$0

$0

$0

$0

MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

$0

$0

$0

$0

INDIRECT:

$12,466

$0

$38,607

$51,073

TOTAL DIRECT COSTS:

$18,194

$9,291

$48,296

$75,781

INDIRECT (F&A) COSTS:
TOTAL:

$0

$0

$0

$0

$18,194

$9,291

$48,296

$75,781

Budget narrative
Personnel
I request funding for 1 Graduate Research Associate for 7.5 months (1 semester and 3 summer
months) per year at an initial salary of $2,500 per month in the first year, with a 4% inflationary
increase in years 2 and 3. The CSU fringe rate for the GRA is calculated at 7.2% in year 1,
7.29% in year 2, and 7.39% in year 3. Fringe will be charged at the rate in effect when the
expense is incurred. The total salary and fringe requested comes to $62,800 for the 3 years of the
project. The GRA will take the lead in executing all field and greenhouse rearing and
experiments.
Travel
For domestic travel, I request $2,000 in year 1 for travel to collection sites in Colorado and
Montana for M. janthinus and yellow toadflax. In year 2 I request $1,000 to send the GRA to the
annual meeting of the Western Biological Control coordinating committee (W3185) and $1,200
to travel release sites in Colorado. In year 3, I request $1,000 for travel to the annual meeting of
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the Western Biological Control coordinating committee (W3185), $1,400 to travel to the annual
meeting of the Entomological Society of America and $1,200 to travel to release sites in
Colorado.
For international travel, I request $1,200 in year 1 to collect R. linariae in British Columbia,
Canada.
Travel costs include mileage or airfare, plus lodging, and per diem if overnight stays are
necessary. Total travel funds request come to $9,382 for the 3 years of the project.
Materials and Supplies
In year 1 I request $500 for irrigation supplies for the insectary, $600 for greenhouse bench
space to establish the rearing colony and $400 for materials to repair field cages. In year 2, I
request $624 for bench space and $416 for cage materials. The total request for materials and
supplies is $2,540
The total funds requested are $74,722.
CSU Matching funds:
Personnel
PI Norton will contribute 0.40, 0.70 and 0.70 months in years 1, 2, and 3 to project design, hiring
and mentoring the GRA and reporting. Dr. Norton’s salary is $10,151 per month, with a 4%
inflationary increase in years 2 and 3. CSU fringe for faculty is calculated at 25.4% in year 1,
25.73% in year 2 and 26.12% in year 3. Fringe will be charged at the rate in effect when the
expense is incurred. The total salary and fringe contributed equals $24,708 for the 3 years of the
project.
Indirect
Indirect costs on CSU’s cost share amount, plus unrecovered indirect costs on the federal request,
which are calculated at CSU’s federally negotiated rate of 51% MTDC in Year 1 and 52%
MTDC in years 2 and 3 of modified total direct costs: $12,466 + $38,607 =$51,073
The total matching funds are $75,144
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Timeline
2016
W
Project starts
Field collect YT, M.
janthinus.
Plant rearing
populations.
Field collect R.
linariae.
Collect 1st year Mj
stems, evaluate.
Overwinter Mj, Rl
Release Mj, Rl to
mass rearing cages.
Start Mj impact
exp.
Evaluate Mj
impact, Mj and Rl
performance in
rearing cages. Data
Analysis.
Overwinter Mj, Rl.
Release Mj, Rl to
mass rearing cages.
Start Mj impact
exp.
Start Rl impact exp.
Evaluate Mj
impact, Mj and Rl
performance in
rearing cages.
Data analysis, write
paper.
Mj available for redistribution.
Rl available for redistribution

Sp
xx
xx

Su

F

2017
W

Sp

Su

F

2018
W

Sp

Su

F

2019
W

Sp

xx

xx

xx
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

xx

xx
xx
xx
xx
xx

xx
xx

xx

xx

xx

xx
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